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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1977 
February 18, 1977 
"SCIENCE IN THE SPACE Hundreds of high school students and their teachers, dis-
AGE," ON CAMPUS TODAY" playing an enthusiastic interest in the College's Science 
Day, "Science in the Space Age," are thronging to the Gym, 
the science buildings and throughout campus today. Of particular interest to the 
visitors is the talk by Astronaut ,,Col. Edwin (Buzz) Aldrin, Jr., speaking on 
"Space Frontiers--Past»Present and Future," and a later talk by Marshall Johnson 
from Langley Research Center, speaking on "Research Systems Aboard the Viking 
Mars Probes." Both talks will be held in the Gym, 9 and 11 a.m., respec­
tively. 
Between the talks, students will tour the science buildings where the 
Natural Sciences departments have set up science demonstrations for the 
visitors. 
The previously scheduled evening reception for the astronaut and 
local community college and university faculties has been moved up to 
3:30 p.m. and will be held in the Commons Patio. 
Science Day will conclude with a speech by Steven J. Loer, physicist, 
of TRW Systems, on "Biology Experiments Aboard the Viking Mars Probes," at 
8 p.m. in LC-500. The speech is open to the College and the public. There is 
no charge. 
The singular moon rock display may be seen in the Gym from 9 to 10 a.m.; 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the Commons Patio; and 8 to 9 p.m. in LC-500. 
* * * 
DONATION TO PROVIDE 
FUNDS FOR FOUNTAIN 
IN CREATIVE ARTS BLDG. 
A $6,000 donation has been received by the College to 
construct a large reflecting fountain-pool in the court­
yard of the new Creative Arts Building, President John 
M. Pfau has announced. 
Jay Dewey Harnish of Ontario, retired architect and former partner of the 
Collegers master plan architectural firm of Harnish, Morgan and Causey, has do­
nated the money for the pool. Mr. Harnish has maintained an interest in the Col­
lege for a number of years, beginning with the design assignment of the residence 
halls, student union and bookstore buildings, and has watched the campus grow to 
its present multi-structure size. 
The 52-foot-long by 23~foot-wide lighted pool, planned as an embellishment 
which will heighten the attractiveness of the handsome new Creative Arts Building, 
will be located in the walled area in front of the main entrance (east side). It 
is designed to use a minimum amount of electricity. Use of water will also be 
minimal due to recirculating water, A suitable plaque will be mounted on the 
fountain recognizing Mr, Harnish's contribution. 
Since regulations do not permit construction of such a feature with State 
(Continued on page^J 
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funds, the College is very pleased and fortunate to have re­
ceived Mr. Harnish's donation to finance equipment for the 
pool, particularly at this time so that it can be completed 
in time for the official opening of the building, states 
Vice President J, K. Thomas. 
* * * 
•ME 
LABT'S 
NOT F6R 
BQRHIN6 
OPENING THURSDAY NIGHT 
Opening night for "The Lady's Not for Burning," Christopher Fry's 
humorous treatment of a witch hunt in a small English town in the 
Middle Ages, is Thursday, February 24. 
Heroic romance, suspense and comedy all capture the spirit of the satire 
and contrast found in the playwright's drama. Colorful costumes mth exotic 
flair were designed by Pat Hadlock, drama technician. The set and lighting, 
designed by Kathy Douglas, Drama Instructor, interpret the prevailing strange­
ness of the April world, the month in which the action takes place. 
Tickets are on sale in the Drama Office, Ext. 7452. General admission is 
$2.50; CSCSB staff and faculty, $2.00 and senior citizens, $1-50. In addition 
to the opening night performance other dates are February 25 and 26; March i,£,3, 
4 and 5. Curtain time is 8:15 in the Little Theatre. 
it it •k 
C. MICHAEL O'GARA, C. Michael O'Gara, Professor of Physical Education and Re-
PROFESSOR OF P.E., creation, is leaving the ranks of the handful of original 
PLANS RETIREMENT CSCSB planning staff pioneers. After 36 years of teaching, 
coaching, and department chairman, Mr, O'Gara plans to re­
tire at the end of the academic year. 
He joined the original planning staff of the College in October, 1964, coming 
from UCLA where he had been boxing coach for nine years. In San Bernardino he had 
offices downtown until October, 1965 when the initial three buildings on campus 
were completed and classes were offered to the 293 students. In those days P.E. 
consisted of PE-100 in two sections, with 25 students in each section. Classes 
were conducted outdoors, mostly on the multi-purpose courts. There was tennis, 
badminton, volleyball and soccer. On rainy days classes were canceled. Students 
changed their clothes in what is now a storage shed. Now 64 P.E, courses are of­
fered. 
When the Physical Education Building was on the boards he served as techni­
cal planning.consultant and was the proudest person on campus when, in 1968, the 
building and other facilities were completed. 
A proponent of individually-oriented physical education programs to meet the 
needs of all students rather than the gifted, Mr. O'Gara also believes the ideal 
situation would be if a college could have both inter-collegiate and individual 
sports programs with facilities to accommodate both. 
Beginning his teaching career in Antioch College, Ohio, Mr. O'Gara served 
there as P.E. chairman for 10 years. From there 
he went to Santa Clara County Schools where he 
was director of outdoor education. Showing his 
versatility, he then taught at Cloverdale High 
School in Northern California, where he not only 
taught P.E., but U.S. history, world history, mech 
anical drawing and coached. ^ 
(Continued on page3) 
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Upon retirement Mr. and Mrs, O'Gara plan eventually to move 
to Northern California to be closer to their three children, 
nine grandchildren and three great grandchildren. He favors 
the area around Cloverdale or Santa Rosa. He says he also 
hankers to "play In the clay," since, strangely enough, he was an art major be­
fore starting his boxing coaching. 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHEAY. 
HOLIDAY FOR COLLEGB 
The' College will be closed on Nfon-
day, February 21 for an Academic-
Administrative holiday in obser­
vance of Washington's Birthday. 
'Black History' 
week to begin 
The Library will be closed all day Monday. The P,E. Pool, 
already closed due to the gas shortage, will remain closed 
until ^ ril 18. The Gym will be closed all day Monday. 
is it 
In observance of Black History Week, students 
win honor "Black Women In America" In programs 
starting next Tuesday. The opening event will be 
a luncheon at noon In the Cafeteria. No reserva­
tions are needed. 
Speakers will be Lois Carson, San Bernardino Valley College Trustee, Jewel 
Shelton, member, San Bernardino City School Board, and Anne Rhodes, Human Resources 
director for San Bernardino. 
On Wednesday "Talent Night" will begin at A p.m. In PS-IO, including two gos­
pel groups and a fashion show. 
On Friday, 6:30 p.m.,a basketbalI tournament will begin In the large Gym with 
CSCSB BSD players, UCR, U of R and Valley College BSU players. Admission Is 50^. 
On Saturday, 5:30 p.m. the two winning teams will compete. The 50iJ Saturday ad­
mission fee also Includes admission to the dance which follows. The disco dance 
will be held from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. in the small gym. Admission Is $1.50. The 
CSCSB BSU is sponsor of Black History Week. The public Is invited to attend all events 
f Matliew Brady  ^
IVIL WAR PHOTOGRAPHS EXHIBIT IN LI 
February 23 to April 10 
BOOKSTORE OPEN TODAY; CLOSED FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 25. 
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o 
SOCIAL SECURITY CLINICS; 1 
TODAY, PS-122. 
AUSTRALIAN ECONOMIST^oo An Austra lian economist, Dr, Richard Staveley, will speak 
on campus Thursday, February 24,on "Keynes and the Clas­
sical Economists." Students from surrounding colleges and high schools as well as 
the College and public are invited to the lecture, beginning at 3 p.m. in LC-500. 
Dr. Staveley, visiting professor at San Jose State this year, is senior lec­
turer in the political economy department at U of Queensland. His appearance is 
arranged by Edward Erler, Asst. Prof. Political Science, former student and later 
a teaching colleague of Dr. Staveley at San Jose State. 
"LESSON IN SOUND"'^o a program, "A Lesson in Sound," featuring Arlo Harris, Assoc. 
Prof., Chemistry and well-known pianist, will recall the sound 
of vibrating water molecules, a harp and unusual sounds. The recital will begins 
at noon, February 23, in FA-104. The College and public are invited, free of charge. 
3 
G.K. Dolan (Ed.) recently participated in the Wash-
A Ir i n llTI ington Policy Seminar in Washington, B.C., 
sored by George Washington University as part or 
its Institute for Education Leadership. 
+ 
(Administration) is speaking to an environmental class at La.Sierra 
High School on "Jndustrial Pollution Gontrol: •'What We Gan.Expect- , today. 
Edward Erler (Political Science) spoke to 100 students assembled at Loma Linda 
Academy on '^Congress and the President", Feb. 15-
+ 
Margaret Gibbs (Administration) was a panelist on the topic "Education for Public 
Administration in Small>Iedium-Sized Cities and Rural Areas at the Joint con­
ference of Region X of the American Society for Public Administration and the 
Western Governmental Research Assn. in Sacramento. 
+ 
Janice Loutsenhiser (Administration) spoke to the San Bernardino Pan-HeUenic 
Club on "The Equal Rights Amendment" Feb. lA-. 
+ 
Carolvn Martin (P.E. & Recreation) spoke to Fairview_Junior Academy in San 
Bernardino on "The Importance of Physical Fitness", Feb. 17. 
Michael Siinmons (Anthropology) is speaking to a job_traajiing class at Riverside 
Polytechnic High School on "Careers in Anthropology" today. 
+ + 
Joseph Yabu (Education) addressed the San ^ mardino North^Rota^ Club on "Voca­
tional Education and Credentialing at the State College", Feb. 10. 
^ ^ Jd. 
Andy Bhatia (Administration) has a paper, "Fore-IProfessional Activities | casting Resource Requirements for Medium-Sipd 
' ' Hospitals", accepted at the Conference on Disag-
gregation to be held at Ohio State and will read the paper at the March 10 con­
ference, which will be published in the Proceedings of the conference. 
Michael Maskin (Psychology) presented a workshop on "Affective_ Eduoation_^for 
Children","To"teachers, parents, and staff ©f the Rxley Elementary School xn 
San Bernardino, Feb. 11. + 
Joseph Yabu (Education) participated on the CSCUC Consortium's ^ ogram Develop-
ment Committee in Vocational Education on Feb. 10, 11 xn Newport Beach. 
* * * 
Custodian - Qual.: l/yr pd. custodial exp.; $7l6/mo.; 
nights: penm.; apply by Feb. 23; For info, see PersonB.1, SS-151. 
OFPOKTVmTlES St 7205 ' 
ADDITION: The following employee CHANGES: Sharon Winebrenner 
is welcomed to campus: -delete_E^s..738^4. 
7508 MOYA, Mary PRCMOTION: Congratulatxcns 
, , Inter. Acct. Clerk, Acctg. to: Veronica Hosier to 
cMiwcts! AD-115 Payroll & Personnel Tran-
^ „ sactions_^Clerk_^I^ 
• The''ColIege"e3rtends"syrapathy to Andre Maurel TPhys- Plant7 on the 
.0 liliUiGtlui deaths of his mother and tincle recently. His mother, Mrs. Esther 
Maurel, a resident of Globe, Arizona, died last Wednesday, Eeb- ^ 
ruary 9. Mr. Maurel also learned of the February 4 death of his uncle, also of ATIZM 
ir§ mappenun©! 
wKeris 
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what.. where, 
ramAY. FESRUm 18 
1:00 p.Bi« 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00«bS:30 p.m. 
SA-nfflPAY. PEBtUMCf 19 
9:30 a.m. 
SUHDAY. FKERUAlg 20 
9:30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
MDMDAY. raBRUAKf 21 
•nimanAY. n^BRUAKr 22 
7:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
11:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon-^ 5:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
B:00 p.m. 
raSRUAHY 23 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:1S p.m. 
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 24 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.ffl.-12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 25 
2:00 p.m. 
6:00 A 8:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
BOOKSTORE OPEN REGULAR HOURS 
SCIENCE DAY 
Social Security Meeting 
"B" League Basketball 
Social Security Meeting 
Film: "The Last American Hero' 
"Escape" Snow Carnival-
Cheaa Tournament 
Chess Tournament 
Faculty Artist Recital-Dr. Loren Filback 
HOLIDAY Washington's Birthday 
A.S.B. Senate Meeting 
IDSSA Meeting 
Ticket Sales "Association" Concert 
Business Management Club Meeting 
Oay Students Union Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Black History Week Actiiities 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
Student Union Committee Meeting 
A.S.B. Activities Connittee Meeting 
Sports Conndttee Meeting 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Intramural Table Gaines 
A.S.B. Executive Meeting 
Library Exhibit Opens: Civil War Photos of 
Hathew Brady 
Ticket Sales "Association" Conceirt 
Newman Club Meeting 
Noon Muslcalc: Dr. Arlo Harris 
Film: "I Married a Witch" 
Black History Week Activities 
"A" League Basketball 
Student Talent Contest 
Young Libertarian Alliance Meeting 
Opening Night: "The Lady's Not For Burning" 
Ski Races at Ht. High-Wrightwood 
(snow conditions permitting) 
IDSSA Meeting 
Ticket Sales "Association" Concert 
Women's Forum 
CSCSB Chapter of AAUP Meeting 
Distinguished Lecturer: Dr. Richard Stavsley on 
"Keynes and the Classical Economist" 
Co-ed 2 on 2 Basketball 
Health Science Perspectives Club 
Woodpushers Anonymous 
BOOKSTORE CLOSED FOR INVENTCRY 
"B" League Basketball 
Film: "Lady Sings the Blues" 
B.S.U. Basketball Tournament 
Play: "The Lady's Not For Burning* 
PS-122 
1«. Gym 
PS-122 re-10 
See SS-143 
C0-1O4 
Side 
CO-104 
PS-IO 
CO-219 
00-219 
LC- So. 
LC-287 
PS-105 
C(>-125 
C0-104 
LC-245 
1JC-500 Senate 
A.S.B. Trailer 
LC-245 
CO-219 
Morongo Rec. Rm. 
LC-500 Senate 
ID-lat Floor 
LC-So. Side 
CO-219 
PA-104 
LC-List. Fac. C&^ 104 
Ig. Gym 
Ig. Gym 
PS-105 
Little Theatre 
See P.E. 
CO-219 
LC-So. Side 
CO-125 
AD-121 
LC-500 Lecture 
Ig. Gym 
LC-245 
SS-Atrium 
Ig. Gym 
PS-lO 
Ig. Gym 
Little Theatre 
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